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MOVEMENTwas made by tbe Senate
aa recent meeting towards getting af

the, sentiment of the governing board wif h
regard to a residence for undcrgradnafes.
This ray of iigbf, which seenis shining in sucb
aL direction, should warin every student's
heart. We comne to gtieen's; we board seine
here, soine there ; we have no opportunity of
couming into contact witb each other as
Students or as friends, and we go away again,
at the end of our four year's course, littie
hettçr acquainted than when we came. While
we are at Coilege we lose ail the gond which
cOrnes froin infimiat 1e associations, and xnany
a friendship which mnigbt have biessed the
Wýorld with ifs richncss is neyer aiiowcd to
cOnsummiate, simnipy hecause we see so ltl

Coilege spirit and flhc Coilege joys w'hich
Offemi lend a tone t0 ail our future life are
things of which we know but liffle, and the

Coliege menories which bave brightened
the dilnming eycs of our fathers as they look
back to their oid boarding schooi days can
have liff le meaniîîg for us, isoiatcd as wc are
froni each other, except for a fcw bours of
ciass work froin day to day.

The students of Queen's w111 weicomne any
IfOvemnerifn which wii Iead fo the estabiisb-
rient of a comnfortaiîic residence, and witb
hope and expeétafionti fey await furfher de-
velopinents ini the case.

There seenîs to be a growing feeling on fthe

part of sonie thaf tbe annual conversazione
sbomid be given a place amnong flie niemories
of the past. This timce-honoured institution,
which lias for years afforded the grateful
student a fifting opporfunity of miaking sonie
siigbf return for fbe kindncss and bospitaiity
of bis cif y friends, is, for somne reason or other,
comning into disfavour. As fbe season of year
draws nigh, wben if seemrs most convenient to
boit] the conversazione, we cloubf nt that flhe
attention of the stndents will soon bc occupied
in taiking over once again fhe question as fo
the advisabiiity of keeping up tbe oid custom.

Last vear the students of the Royal Medicai
Coilege' decided to do away wifb the conver-
sazione and substifufte a dinner in ifs place.
The plan was a success. But let if ho re-
membered that while the Meds. had no con-
versazione of their own, fbcy sf iii had the
oîîportunity of f aking an aûlive part in the
festivities of the University conversaf. In
this way thley did not feci the change so mucb
as fbey would bave had there been o conver-

sazione.
Tbere mnay be reasons wiîy the discontinu-

ance of the annmai Conversat wouid be advis.
able. If is an expemise ; if disfraéts fhe atten-

tion of quife a large numnher of students froin
f beir ciass work, and if is tbe source of rnuch
vexation of spirit f0 our old friend, John. But
faking ail fbese faats int o considerafion we
wouid feel ext rcmely sorry f0 sec flic nid cus-
foin buried amnong fle 'giories of former days.'

The finie to hoid a Conversaf is wbcn ail
ftbe student s are af the Universify, and when
f iey are nof weigbed down wif h tbe anxious
cares fliaf always precede tbe spring Exams.
There is no better fbne then fban the evening
of the iasf day before the Christinas hoiidays.
If the Alina Mater Sociefy decides f0 continue
in flic foofsfeps of our forefathers and hoid the
Covers.at f bis year as forîneriy, we trust that
ftbe question wili be broughf tmp in gond fuime
so as f0 gix e flic varions committees abundant
opportunify f0 imiake ai] arrangements wifhouf
being unduly bnrried.


